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HE IS A CANDIDATE.

I TY\EPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE I

4M private: .
DISC PLOW i

Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. Judge Beatty is an Aspirant for a 
Seat in the U. S. Senate.C. E. WRKJHT, Editor and Manager *

Judge Beatty of the United States 
Court for the distriot of Idaho, was 
in Lewiston the other day. When 

asked by a Tribune reporter if his 
visit was in the interest of his candi
dacy, he replied :

“That is the ease to a degree, but 
not entirely the cate,” he said. 
“Some other matters have also been 

receiving my attention. However, 
it is known that I am a candidate 
for election to the senate, and I have 

not considered it necessary to make 

an announcement. Neither have 1 
placed myself in the position of 
being a qualified candidate. I have 

entered the race and expect to win. 
It lias been suggested in a news
paper article that I might be in
volved in a combination in connec
tion with my candidacy. That is 

positively not the case. I have 
formed no combinations, and intend 
to form none. I am opposing both 
Mr. Borah and Mr. Brady, who are 
aspirants for the same position, but 
I have nothing to say against them. 
I will do what I can to see that 
they do not win, because I want to 
win.”

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

ft 50 Does honest work and lots 
of it. Tested in the most 
littieult places and tho
roughly approved.

-One year..............................................
Six months, if paid in advance.. . 
Tntered at the postoffice af Montpelier. 

Idaho, as second class matter.
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CREAM IMontpelier, Idaho, May 25, 1906
We make

BAKING
POWDER

: I Disc Plows 2 Dies Plows 

3 Dies Plows 4 Dies Plows 
5 & 6 Dies Plows Steam Plows

Republican State Convention
I

Pursuant to the suthorlty and by the direc- 
tlonlof the Republican State Central Committee 
a Republican State Nominating Convention 
will convene at tbe City of Pocatello, State of 
Idaho, on Wednesday, the 1st day of August, 
A, D. 1906. at eleven o’clock a. m. of said day. 
for the purpose ol nominating one Justioe of 
the Supreme Court, one member of Congress 
and state officiais to he voted tor at the general 
election to be held on Tuesday, November flth, 
A. D. 1906 and for the purpose of electing a new 
State Central Committee.

The various oounties of the state are entiUed 
to delegate representation in said state conven
tion *s follows:
Adn....... ..
Bannock..
Hear Lake 
Bingham..
Blaine........
Boise...........
Canyon__
Cassia.......
Cutter.......
Elmore__
Fremont..

O

A "Private” 3 disc plow can be changed to a 2, or a 3 disc to a 1 disc by taking off beams and discs.and chang
ing connecting brace rod and one of the turn buckle rods, which can be made by any blacksmith. The single disc

Elow oan be built up to a double or three disc plow; and a double disc can be made iuto a three disc at any time by 
uying the necessary extra parts.Improves the flavor 

and adds to the health
fulness of the food.

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION -Turns Either WayI
When correctly adjnsted the "Private" Plow will run perfectly straight with the furrow and requires no 

handling or adjusting of special levers to do excellent work in turning either to right or left. On narrow land or 
1 back-furrow it cannot be excelled and will be a revelation to those familiar only with plow adapted to turn i 

but one direction. LA CROSSE PLOW CO., Sole manufacturers, La Crosse, Wls. U. S. A.
in

SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT Co,, Sole agents for Utah, Idaho, Nevada and Wyoming,
OGDEN UND LOGAN, UTAH, MONTPELIER AND PRESTON, IDAHO

Ipaper in Oregon refers to tbe nomi 
nee as being “the personification of 
all that the people have been pro
testing against.

37 Idaho...........
18 Kootmai___
II Latah.............
20 Eemhi.......
8 Lincoln.......
8 Ne*Perces..

18 Oneida..........
9 Owyhee___
6 Shoshone ...
5 Washington

26 Total.........
The County Central Committees are hereby 

requested to perfect all arrangements for pri
maries and county conventions for the selection 
of delegates to said state convention.
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OUR BUSINESS5 HOUSE CLEANING TIMEHow have the mighty falen! A 

few years ago old Bear Lake county 
had considerable voice in the coun
cils of the democratic party. Tbe 

county was represented at state con
ventions by men who were, and are 
yet, true blue democrats’, men who 
are democrats from principle and 
not for office; men who fought tbe 
battles of democracy when the rene
gades who are now leading the party 
on its mad career, were unheard 

But where are those men 
today? They are cast aside—kicked 

out of the party councils and told 
that their services are no longer 
wanted. And the county’s repre
sentation at the state convention has 
been reduced from twelve to three, 
a representation that makes it prac
tically a nonentity in the convention.

18
IS Is selling Oregon Lumber, 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, 
Blue Plaster Board, Carpet 
Paper, Lime, Cement, Sul- 
pher, etc.

Our Location
is at the old stand on depot 

street vç

D. McUEININAIN

< it
299

1
House cleaning time always suggests the 
need of something new in the Furniture 
Line and we are here to tell you that 
we can supply those needs. Our stock is 
complete and our prices are right.

■ *
The state central committee is hereby called 

to meet at Pocatello, State ot Idaho, on Wed
nesday, the 1st day of August, A. D. 1906, at ten 
o’clock a. m. for the purpose of transacting 
such business as may properly be brought be
fore it.

IIt is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear It remaiked: 

"It's only a cold," and a few days later 
learn that the man Is on his hack with 
pneumonia. This Is of such common 
occurrence that a cold, however slight, 
should no tbe disregarded. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy counteracts any tend
ency ol a cold to result In pneumonia, 
and has gained Its great popularity and 
extensive sale by Its prompt cures of this 
most common ailment. It always cures 
and Is pleasant to take. For sale by 
Riter Bros. Drug Store.

I :JAMES H. BRADY,
Chairman.

ADDISON T. SMITH,
Secretary.

of.

SNAPS IN 
REAL ESTATE

Senator Dubois has become so 
daffy on tbe Mormon question that 
he even intends to make the Mont
pelier post office fight an issue in 
this campaign.

Burgoone Furniture 6o.
950 acres deeded land, big house 

and bam, all machinery, 12 head of 
horse«, 200 acres hay land, 200 
acres grain 'land, rest capable of 
raising big crop of winter wheat. 
A snap at $9,500.

160 acre ranch close to Montpel
ier, dirt cheay—must sell quick.

Fine four room house and splen
did lot close in, cheap.

55 feet front in heart of business 
district, $60 per front foot includ
ing all improueraents.

6 room house, barn and big lot, 
$700, a snap.

Two fine resident lots $350.
Other snaps call or write,

CHAS. E. HARRIS,
The Insurance Man

nONTPELIER, IDAHO
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Installment plan. Fourth Street.
Annual Statement.Talk about hossism in political 

parties, never was there a party so 
completely ruled by one man as is 
the democratic party in Idaho today. 
It is ruled, too, by a man who has 
no regard, whatever, for party prin 

ciples, but whose only object is to 
keep himself in office.

The Mayor and City Council of the 
City of Montpelier, Idaho, in conform
ity with the provisions of Section 91 
on page 291 of the Session Laws of the 
State of Idaho passed in 1899, prepare 
the following statement for the year 
190« and order it spread upon the min
utes of their proceedings and published 
in the Montpelier Examiner for four 
consecutive weeks.

The revenue of the city for the fiscal 
year ending the first Tuesday in May. 
1900, was $5775.02 and the expenditnres 
for the same year were $5752.78.

The estimated income from all sources 
for the fiscal year ending with the first 
Tuesdey in May, 1907, is as follows: 
From county licenses
From taxes....................
From city licenses....
From «11 other sources.............. 2700.00

The apportionment of the above mon 
cy will be 45 per cent in theContingent 
Fund for the payment of city salaries 
and 55 per cent in the General Improve
ment Fnnd for the payment of the 
general and extraordinary expenses of 
the city,

In his letter to Chairman Jack- 
son, which was read at tbe meeting 
of the democratic state central com
mittee Monday, Senator Dubois de
manded that the Mormon question 

must again be made the paramount 
issue in this state. The same old 

statements were made about the 
“power of the Mormon hierarchy,” 
“the purity of the home,” “the lack 
of material prosperity in Idaho be
cause of this incubus of Mormon 
control,” “the demand of the mother
hood of the country against the 
pollution of home as taught by the 
Mormon organization,” etc. Fred’s 
faithful slaves quickly stepped into 
line at the crack of his whip, and 
his every command was freely com
plied with. Truly, Freddie can say 
to himself, “the democratic party 
of Idaho is mine, body and soul.”
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; BANK OF MONTPELIER.;
X Established in 1891.
»

PAID UP CAPITAL, $20,000. ,

« Transacts a General Banking1 Business. *

* <r. E IWlbeelanö, pres. 3. THU. Stoner, Dice-pres. x
J O. <T. ©rap, Casbicr *
; 5 per cent Interest paid on time deposits and bu our * 
j Savings Department l
X Individual Savings Banks Furnished on Application *

x Montpelier,
S k *

x
I

Boise was an applicant for tbe 
democratic state convention, hut 
Dubois Bent instructions from 
Washington to have the convention 
held in the north and so well did he 
have the committeeman from Ada 

eounty hypnotized that he obeyed 
v tbe command and voted to send the 

convention to Coeur d’Alene City.

$1,000.00
, 3.000 00

Idaho. %1,300 00 X a
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JJ. W. ARNOLD*The Wallace Tribune is opposed 

to making Fred T. Dubois and the 
Mormon question the paramount 
issue in this campaign, and states 
its reasons in this language: “Mor 
monism is not any more a menace to 
tbe liberty and prosperity of the 
people than is any other form of in
dustrial organization and the fighi 
should not be made against it any 

more than against the others. A 
general principle is the only thing 
worth fighting for, one that will hit 
all oppression of the people alike, 
and all special issues should be side
tracked.”

:X X
XX
X

ALWAYS COMPLETEDoes all kinds of Harness 

5 and Saddle work. 5 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

K*
X X
X X
X X 3Have you weakness o.’ any kind— 

stomach,back or any organs of the body. 
Don't dope yourself with ordinary medi
cine. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
s the supreme curative power. Tea or 
Tablet, 85 cents. Ask jour Druggist.

It seems useless for the democrats 
of Bear Lake county to go to the 
trouble of bolding a county conven
tion just to select three delegates to 
the state convention. Besides, it is 
doubtful if three men can be found 

who would care to journey ’way up 
to Coeur d’Alene City for the priv
ilege of worshiping at the feet of 
Fred Dubois.

IS 0TO STOCK OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, 
LADIES’ AND GENT’S 

FURNISHINGS

X«
XX
X%

J GIVE HIM A TRIAL Ï
»x
XF«w, Bat Energetic.

Forty-two Prohibitionists, who In
cluded two colored men, made 
State convention In Richmond, Va„ 
and put out nominations tor the State 
officers to be filled next fall. They 
were very bitter in their speeches and 
resolutions against the liquor traffic 
and dishonesty in elections.

X
J A complete stock of ex- * 

* tras always on hand. *

a a
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We handle all kinds of 
farm
make a specialty of 
handling car lots of 
Oats, Hay, Potatoes.

Although it has twice been kicked 
out of the party, the Capital News 
still insists that it is a democratic 
paper. It announces, however, that 
it has but very little respect for the 
“latter day” brand of democracy 
that the “pioneers of 1901” are now 
advocating. It learned its demon 

racy from a different school.

I The formal announcement of Dr. 
I Hugh France’s candidacy for gov

ernor before the republican state 
convention was made in the Spokane 
Review a few days ago. Dr. France 
Is a leading physician at Wardner, 

I which city he lias served several 

terms as mayor. He represented 
Shoshone county in the lower house 
of the last legislature and his record 
throughout the session was a clean 
one. It is claimed that he will 
come to the state convention with 
tbe votes of tbe five northern coun
ties, hut that is putting it a little 

too strong, we think.

Wa.ltha.rn Watches are 
carried all dber the 
tfjorld. They are the 
best and best known 
Watches.

«fovYoHC produce andTo Property Owners

Have your title to land and city lots 
abstracted and then you will know 
whether you bave title to your own 
land or the land of some one else. If 
you have land business of any kind to 
attend to, deeds, transfers or convey 
ances, entries or final proofs, call on or 
write to Welter Hoge, abstract office at 
the court house, Paris. Idaho.
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Mechanical pre

cision, perfect 

material and 

careful finish 

are the features 

that have made 

Waltham 

Watches the 

best in the world.

«

»
The Capital News says that it 

fails to see the difference between 
political orders from Salt Lake and 
political orders from Washington.

7 4,

We buy our groceries in 
load lots and can therefore
Quote you the lowest possible 
prices.

SPECIALIST

in Crown and Bridge, Dr. H. Beok- 
strom, dentist, Montpelier.

car
Pams

il
Bear Lake Resort. Fortunate Missourians.

“When I watfa druggist at Livonia, 
Mo.” writes T. J. Dwyer, now ol Grays- 
vllle, Mo , "three of my customers wer« 
permanently cured of consumption by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and are well 
and strong today. One was trying to 
sell bis property and move to Arizona, 
but after using New Discovery a shorl 
time be found It unnecessary to do so. 1 
regard Dr. King’s New Dbcovery as th* 
most wonderful medicine in existence.” 
Surest cough and cold cure and throai 
and lung healer. Guaranteed by Rltei 
Bros’ Drug Co. 60c and $1. Tria 
bottle free. /

Glencoe, the beantifnl resort on Bear 
Lake, will be open to campers abonl 
June 25th. Tents, floored, walled and 
fitted with springs and mattresses, will 
be rented by the day, week or month. 
People wishing to board will be accotn- 
cominodated at the hotel. Plenty of 
boats and finest bathing point on tbe 
lake. Stable room for horses. Prices 
reasonable. For further information, 
address Mrs. F. W. Rose, Montpelier, 
Idaho.

I»The result of the election in Ore
gon on June 4th is awaited with 
considerable interest. Tbe candi
dates were nominated under the new 
primary law, and the republican 
nominee for United States senator 
is a man who is unpopular and ap
parently unfit to occupy a seat in the 

senate, yet his money won for him 
the nomination. He is proving to 
be a heavy load for the party, and 

it remains to be seen whether the 
people will endorse him by electing 
a republican legislature, which will 
he under obligation to elect this 

man to the senate. One republican (
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QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS THE BEST

BRENNAN & DAVIS,

Mootpelier,
Idaho.

4J
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fl Mountain of Gold 

could not bring as much happiness to 
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Carolina, Wls., as 
did one 25c box of Ducklen’s Arnicn 
Salve, when It completely cured a run 
nlog sore on her leg, which had tortured 
her 23 lorg years. Greatest antiseptic 
healer of piles, wounds and sores. 25c 
at Riter Bros. Drug Co.

m
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PH1LETUS fWERITT GtlfiS. E. HARRIS

Atto -neys-at-Law
LALBERT HERMAN,

In Riter Bros. Drug Store, 

MONTPELIER, - - IDAHO
\

Montps 1er ■ - Idaho
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